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CWA Payroll This Week
$6,325.93 For 533 Men

Largest Disbursement in
This County Since Gov.

ernment Launched
on Vast Program

LEAK NOT REACHED
YET, OFFICIALS SAY

Allotment of 541 Has Been
Reached, But Not All Have

Been at Work at Any One
Time Yet for Entire Week;
Seme Projects Are Still
Waiting

A lot ill of 533 men shared in the

distribution here today ol‘ $0,323.93 as

Ihe week's payroll for work done uit-

dk'i the Civil Works Administration
piof’.ram, the largest amount yet paid

cm I foi any one week since the pro-

jects weie started late in November.
The announcement was made by I’.
A Smith, disbursing officer in the lo-

cal WA office, which is under the di-

rection of Mrs. W. 15. Waddill.

It is believed that tlie peak has not

yet been reached in the weekly pay-

ments lor OVV\A work projects, the

county's allotment was 541, and at

no time has that figure been reported

ltn a single week, this week's total oi

,33 being the nearest approach to it

The allotment of men have had work

but not all of them have been on

jobs in any one week to be enrolled
I'm pay at the same time.

In addition to the 533 who shared in
the huge disttibulion today, there
were some 3u to 10 truck drivers en-

gaged in tiie projects who are not in-
cluded, although they arc likewise
leceiving pay. There are some who

are doing small jobs of window wash-
ing and sweeping in CWA and other

offices who are being paid from re-
lief funds rather than from CWA
money. In that way more people
are being furnished some work.

Some projects are still waiting to
gel under way. One of them is the
repairs and improvements to water-
works mains on Garnett street,
which is soon to he re-paved by the
State Highway Commission with Fed-
eral road funds.

RlFflSlSi
Rumors Come to Surface As

Week of Criminal Court
Here Closes

T I*. Gholson, one of the youngc
nvmbei -» of the Henderson bar, ma'

i in for solicitor against Solicitor W.
H. S. Kuigwyn in the third judieia
district in this year's primaries, ae
ending to tumors that assumed pro

Tuitions with the close of the Januarj
tr m of criminal court here this week
Mr. Gholson would neither affirm noi
*:b ny tlm rumor for publication today-
lie only said he had not made up hi*
mind and had not announced his can-
didacy, and did not know that hr
would run.

F’.iil l unions to that effect have beci
i alliet persistent recently.

Mi. Gholson, the son of A. W
Gholson. local jeweler, and Mrs. Ghol
son. is a native of this city and ha r

lived here all his life, except when hr
was in college. He is a graduate ol
?he University of North Carolina an»
4he University law school. He ha
been practicing here for some eigli
yet# s since completing his course,
and is well known here and elsewhere
in the district ana in the State. He
may get into the fight later, but
would not make ;i definite statement
to that effect today.
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AL. B. WESTER
I’honr 130-. J—Office 113 Young St.

’ Noted Poet Stricken

IB |P^

|Bk Jf
fllfalli

Edwin Markham
Known throughout the entire cot n-
try as the beloved author of "The
Man With the Hoe,” Edwin Mark-
ham, 80-year-old poet, is seriously

•11 at Oklahoma City, where he col-
lapsed while addressing a banquet,

(Central Prc»»)
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ON NEW FLAMS

Preparations Being Made
for 1934 Crop, Which

Will Be Smaller

Farmers in this county and section
are making preparations to so wtheir
seed beds in anticipation of their

1934 tobacco crop, and. while it is

understood digging of the beds has

started in some instances, no seeds
have actually been placed, so far as
has been learned.

The thirty percent reduction in
acreage this year is expected to be re
fleeted in the ai/e and number of the
seed beds to bo put in. although al-

lowance is usually made for surplus
supplies to guaid against weather o'

insert damage, so that the size of

i lie crop cannot be determined very
accurately by the seedings.

Most of tho growers in this county
and section already have signed the

acreage reduction with the Federal
government, and will cut their crop
by thirty percent under the three-
year average, 1931-1933. Practically
all contracts are in, and the fwe that
are still to be signed are expected to
l»e turned in probably next week.

State officials in cnarge of the sign
up have planned for the conclusion
of the drive by Saturday a week
hence, by which time it is expected
I hat virtually oil growers will have
given their cooperation to the gov-
ernment program toward holding the
crop within such proporitions as may
assure continued good prices next fall

GO TO WASHINGTON
ABOUT LIGHT LOAN

Mayor and City Attorney Looking
Into Mailer of $34,000 Fund

for New .System Here

Mayor Irvine B. Watkins and City
Attorney ,T. P. Zollicoffer were ex-
pected back from Washington this
afternoon or tonight after a hasty
trip they made there in the Interest
of speeding action on the city's ap-

plication for $34,000 Public Work;

Administration funds for construction
of a new lighting system in the busi-
ness section of Henderson. The two
city officials made the trip to tht
national capital in the hope of ge- 1

ting approval for the loan before
funds are exhausted. They are es-
pecially insistent in view of the fuel

that the street is to be to-paved this
spring by the State Highway Com
mission with Federal road funds.

I •

NOTICE!
The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of THE HOME BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION will be held in the office
of the association on Tuesday, January
16, 1934 at 7:30 o’clock p. m. All Stock-
holders are requested to be present.

Home Building &Loan
ASSOCIATION

JOEL T. CHEATHAM, Secretary

847,926 POUNDS!
lOMCO ARE SOLD

Week’s Average on Hender-
son Market Is Given as

$14.72 Per 100

OVER $124,709 PAID OUT
Season's Sales Here 1(1,552,68;! Pounds

For $2,995,600.22 at Average Priee
of $lB.lO Per Hun-

dred Pounds

Sales on the Henderson tobacco
market for the past week amounted
to 847,926 pounds for an average
price of $14,72 per hundred, and with

a total of $124,709.03 paid out for the
leaf that was taken by the purchas
ers, according to official announce
ment today.

This brings Ihe season sales to
date to 16.552,682 pounds, selling for
$2,905,600.22, at an average of $lB.lO
per hundred pounds.

The past week, the first since the
holidays, saw prices on (ho upgrade,
ind with the best average of the

week on Friday, when 179,944 pounds
sold for $28,594.49, or an average of
{jjio.9o per hunddred.

The figures compare with 469,170
pounds at an average of $7.94 per
hundred in the first week after the
holidays a year ago, and total season
sales to that dale of 12,343,928 pounds
lor $1,557,225.38, and a season aver-
age of $12.61 at that time.

As a rule, sales the first week after
the holidays are smaller than for sev-
eral weeks that follow, and larger of-
ferings by the farmers are looked for
next week.

No date has been set for the close
of the season, butthcre is consider-
able tobacco yet in the hands of the
growers to be disposed of. The Hen-
derson market is expected to sell for
the season between 18 and 20 million
pounds of the weed, probably nearer
the latter figure.

epsoMr elects
ITS NEW OFFICERS

Stockholders Elects All Old
Officers, Two New Di-

rectors Chosen
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Epsom community fair,
just held, all old officers were re-
elected and two new directors were
added to the board, it. was learned
here, today.

The officei’s re-elected were G. W.
Eaves, president; J. B. Smith, vice- !
president; and J. D. Newman, secre-
tary and The directors

#
for the coming year are: W. P. Wil-
son. D. T. Dickie, W. J. Bowen, Jr.,
G. W. Macon, O. W. Renn, J. Z. Ter-
rell, W. H. A.vscue and two new ones,
W. H. Jones and W. S. Ayscue.

The secretary’s report showed that
?he enterprise was in very good con-
dition. |

The officers are making plans for j
the coming year and hope to make
the 1934 fair the largest and best had.
The group expressed their apprecia-
tion for all support given by the
contributors and exhibitors.

BUZZ BARTON WILL
BE AT STEVENSON

Brings Company of Western Filin
Players and Are Direct From

Hollywood Itself

Well, here he comes to Stevenson
theatre, next Saturday, January 20.
Direct .from /Hollywood. California.
Buzz Barton in person. The idol of
-qvery Americain "coy and girl.
brings, his company of Western Filir
Players whom you have seen many
l.inies on the screen. Buzz will arrive
in his special built airplane pullman
trailer which is equipped with an
electric raio, tile floors and everything
that goes with a movie stai

Rex Cole well known movie stunt
and thrill double for Bqck Jones. Tim
McCoy and Toni Tyler will appear
with the capable assistance of AIU
Mae Niquette daring cowgirl.

Princess Yellow Robe Great -

granddaughter of Sitting Bull.
Chief White Horse, Worlds most

sensational bow and arrow shot using
a human target

Ed Costigan radios most populai ¦
singer of western songs.

Tom Duane Arizona’s singer of cow-
boy ballads.

TWO CASES BEFORE
THE MAYOR PROTEM

Two cases were tried in police court
today, with Alderman T. W. Ellis pre-
siding as mayor protem. Both de-

fendants were white men.

Charlie Warren was charged with
assaulting and beating Howard King,
a small boy, and inflicting serious in-
jury on him. A plea of nole contend-
ere was entered by his attorney, T. F.
Gholson, and a fine of $1 and costs
was imposed, the defendant being al-
lowed 30 days to comply with the

judgment.
Allen Blaylock was sent to the

roads for 30 days for being drunk.

Radio Speaker
Judge Rutherford will speak over

a nationwide radio hook-up tomorrow
morning at 9:45 o’clock, it was said

today. WPTF, Raleigh, will broad-
cast the speech.

Henderson Daily Dispatch
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Son of Famous Dr. G. Camp-
bell Morgan at First
Methodist Two Weeks

Dr. Frank G. Morgan, native of
England, and son of Dr. G. Camp
bell Morgan, of London, world famuli’
preacher, will hold a Iwowi ck t ; c

viva! meeting in the First Methodic
church in Henderson, starting thro
weeks hence, on Sunday, February
4, il was announced today by Rev. D
E. Earnhardt, pastor of the lota
church.

Dr. Morgan lias been in Ibis Slat
several weeks, and was engaged onl;
this week by Rev. Mr. Earnhardt so
the revival here.

Many who have heard Dr. Fran!
Morgan are quoted as saying that he
is the equal of his father as an ex
positmy preacher. Ministers of nearby
towns and cities have already bee
calling here to verify reports of tin
coming of Dr. Morgan, it was sai
by the First Methodist pastor toiiav
even in advance of the definite a>-
nouncement of his engagement, here
Jt is expected that a large attendance
from residents of surrounding terri-
tory will ibei registered during the
series ol services.

DABNEY'GRANGE TO
MEET ON TUESDAY

New Officers of Chapter
Have Been Installed,

New Year Meeting

<Reported to the Dispatch)

A meeting of the Dabney Grange

will lie held on Tuesday night, Jan.
16th at 7 o’clock. This is the first
meeting of the new year and the first

meeting since the new officers were

installed. Those elected for the en-

duing year are as follows:

Master —H. B. Parrott.
Overseer- Jasper W. Parham.
Lecturer—-Mrs. I. D. Hart.
Steward —W. L. Dorsey.

Asst. Steward -S. B. Crews
Chaplain—H. B. Hicks.
Treasurer—Mrs O. H. Parham.
Secretary—'Mrs. H. B. Parrott.
Gatekeeper—Charlie LeMay.
Fomona-Mrs. H. B. Hicks.
Cris —.Julian Parrott.
Flora—Mildred Hart.

, Lady Asst. Steward —-Isabel Hart.
In addition to the regular business

meeting and literary program on
Tuesday night, there will be a talk
by It. E. White of Henderson.

All members are urged to come
and ho with us and help make this a
good year for the Grange.

Mrs. Harris 111.
Mrs. F. R. Harris was reported ill

with pneumonia at her home on
Young street.

Edsel Ford at Senate Hearing
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Senator Duncan U. Fletcher Edsel Ford
Good cheer prevailed when Edsel Ford shook hands with Senator Ditfcan
U. Fletcher, chairman of Senate Committee on Banking and Currency,
at Washington. Ford was called to tell what he knew of money situation
in Detroit particularly during period prior to bank holiday last March.

(Central Press)
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Support Pledged By Mem-
bers at Meeting; Plan

Membership Drive
1 Reported to ‘ho Dispatch.*

Washington Camp No. 34. P. O. ,S.
of A. st rated the new year off with
much interest and strong determina-
tion to make it the banner year in
its history. A large number of mem-
bers were present for the election and
installation of officers.

The officers elected for the ensuing
term: President E. O. Falkner; vice-
President L. A. Jackson; Master of
Form J. C. Hudgins; Conductor A.
R. Taylor; inner guard, E. M. Nel-
son; outer guard, W. L. Long; fin-
ancial secretary. J. S. Allford; trea-
surer, B. S. Pope: recording secre-
tary, W. R. Fleming; assistant sec-
retary, W. R. Long; trustees. E. R.
Nelson, W. B. Stone, N. M. Jones.

Short talks were made by all new
officers plecleg their endeavor to fill
these offices to the best ability. Sev-
ci o members pledged their support
to the officers. The local camp en-
joyed a very successful year, having
doubled the membership since last
March. They have a present enroll-
ment of one hundred and thirty-two
members and hope to have 200 en-
rolled when the State meeting comet'
in May. Plans were made to put on
a membership drive to begin next
Monday, January 15, 1934. The mem-

bers to be divided with two captains.
E. R. Nelson was chosen as one cap
tain and J. S. Hedgepeth the ot,het
one.

The losing side is to treat the win-
ning side to a supper at the close of
the campaign.

Members ate requested to be pre-
sent next Monday night to get fu
details of the campaign and tor de
gree work.

A number of candidates are expect-
ed for initiation.

540AMDIN

340 of Number Are Abso-
lutely New Unemployed

Persons in County

A total of 540 persons had enrolled
in the office of J. J. S. Callaway, man-
ager of the Vance county unit of the
National Reemployment Service thro-
ugh Friday, Mr. Callaway announced
today. This represents the new regis-
tration required since the first of
January. More than 1,000 were en-
rolled in the original registration, be-
gun late in November. Many of those,
have been placed in gainful occupa-
tions, and the purpose of the new en-
rollment is to learn exactly how many
are still unemployed.

Os the 540 who have signed in the
new registration, 340 had not before
been registered, while an even 200
were on the old lists, it was stated.

All M@uey Deposited in the
Citizens Bank & Trust Company

On January 1, 1934, and all funds deposited there-
after, will be Insured under the regulations of

the Temporary Federal Deposit Insurance Fund
for an amount not to exceed $2,500.00

for each customer.
The temporary Federal Deposit Insur- The Citizens Bank and Trust Com-
ance Fund was set up under the Bank- pany’s ability to meet the require-
ing Act of 1933, a Federal law pass- ments for institutions authorized to
ed as part of President Roosevelt’s supply this service reflects the sound-
program for National Recovery. Its the policies it has followed for
purpose is to attract more money to

0 ea^ s * onsei vative management,
J, ~ 4.1 , . convenient facilities for handling alltire banks, thereby increasing the kin ds 0 , financial malters df ?“

toe and tode
r"" J ' “®nCUl’ «f the most and interested

character have built this institution
The Fund will be administered by the the confidence of the people in
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora- ™ s section—and now every depositor
tion, created under the same law for

*ere eiijeys the added advantage of
the purpose of providing Permanent

eposit lnsuiance.

"“.iS: teEin - Sendt'J it
d

ish^Se“" iCeS “

Citizens Bank & Trust Company
Henderson, N. C.

Established in the Year 1889.
BMW——

jCourt Ends
Heavy Week
For County

Hargrove Gets Eight
Months in B o v’s

! Death; Other Sent-
ences Are Imposed
With one of the biggest, dock'd

recent years disposed of during u,.
week, the one week criminal ; j011of Vance Superior Court was adjoin,.

!cd lat c Friday afternoon, and Ju^'
! M. V. Barnhill, of Rocky Mount andi Solicitor W. H. S. Burgwyn, of (¦,
ison, returned to their homes to spend
the week-end before going to Wat ron-ton Monday for the term of superioi
court opening there at that time.Alexander Hargrove, Townsville No.
gro was sent to the roads for right
months after guilty to giv-
ing intoxicating liquor to his eight-
yea;-old son Charlie who died from
excessive drinking of liquor and ex-
posure, according to the verdict of
coroner s .jury. The Stale had an
i ounced during the trial of the i-, ,
earlier in the day that it could not
gel along on the evidence it had. ami
an autopsy, necessitating the ?,

bumation of the body, was ord< red
Ibe Negro was on trial for man-
slaughter. After he pleaded guilty and
accepted the road term, however, tii •
au'opsy plans were abandoned.

W. W. Hedgepeth ,who failed to
appear earlier in the week when hi
case was called, was charged with In
ing drunk and gambling, and prayer
for judgment was continued on con-
dition that lie pay the costs, $lB or ii
now and the remainder by the Mai'.,
court.

A suspended six months sentene*
was imposed on Henry Campbell r•<>
store-breaking, conditioned on hi-, n.
ing a law-abiding citizen and payment
of the costs by the time of the Mai' i
court.

Will Eddy, charged wit hthc then
of a lumberjackct from the Charle

istore, was put under $l5O bond i .

pay the costs by the March term o[

court, and prayer for judgment wa;

continued.
Jack Collins who had been fine i

$250 and the costs had his sen tom
modified to a four months term c. i
the roads, judgment to be suspended
on payment of SIOO by the March
court and SIOO by the June couth
costs to be deducted from the amour.

MRS. LEON VICK’S
BROTHER IS DEAD

Funeral services for Willard Coop®*
brother of Mrs. Leon Vick, of Hen-
derson, who died in a Raleigh ho-
pita! late Friday of pneumonia, will
be held at 3 o'clock tomorrow aftri-
noon in Louisbutg, it was learnc l
hf.ro today. The young man wa;

known to a number of acquaintance-
here, and it is expected that a group
of Henderson people will attend the
services tomorrow.
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